FAMILY CAMP!!!

Where

Wye River Holiday Camp.

When

Friday evening May 3rd to Sunday May 5th (or any part of)

Cost

$10 per head per night camping ‐ powered or unpowered sites.
$30 per head for a cabin (min.4.) ($120/cabin/night)
$10 per head food (includes two breakfasts and 3 course dinner on Saturday night)
Come and join 1st Belmont Scouting families for a weekend of relaxation, parents and all
siblings are welcome. Our Family Camps have always been a great success where you are
encouraged to have fun and do as little or as much as you like. Options include short walks,
looking for koalas, real coffee in the café (for us parents), giant jumping pillow, fishing,
building a giant sling shot or rock pooling and more or just let the kids have fun at the
playground.

This is a perfect opportunity to get know each other, why not bring your favourite game to play or just settle in
for a talk while the kids have fun. (Sorry but kids can’t come without a parent or guardian as this is a camp for our
leaders and their families to sit back too!)
We usually have breakfasts together – self service continental style and share in preparing and eating a tasty
three course communal meal on Saturday night. All optional of course!!
Check out the campground (including the great camp kitchen) at http://www.big4wyeriver.com.au/
If you intend to come, or have questions please send an email to enquiries@belmontscouts.org.au and include
the following details or give a note with these details to your section leader by April 24th (or earlier if possible).
Name and age of all family members
day arriving (and approx time)
day departing (and approx time)
accommodation requirements*
if sharing in group meals (breakfasts and Saturday dinner)
Please book your own cabin by calling Andy or one of the other staff members at the Wye River park (5289 0241)
and advise you are booking for the Belmont Scouts Family Camp so you get the special discounted rate.
Payment for powered/unpowered campsites and food should be made to the group bank account BSB 633 000
Acc# 144 697455 with a reference “Childs initial.Familyname MayFamilyCamp”. Alternatively you can play by cash
or cheque but be sure to place it in an envelope with details marked on the front and get a receipt!

